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Echo sWjUBe Host , escaped. . Resident of East Court street
werj startled by the fusillade about 11
o'clock, and witnessed the fleeing tar-
get dodging the bullets of the officer.
The man's identity was established. -

Umatilla river will be reclaimed with-i- n

IS months by-th- is project, v A tunnel
more than two mnes long Is being con-
structed through the mountains near
Albee to divert water from Camas creek,
a tributary of the John Day. The Echo
people plan to show visitors over the
Hermlston and Stan field projects, now
in successful operation, and ' then over
the Teel lands. , - k

Do Your Christmas Sh
And Show Guests

Over Teel Project
Pendleton, Dec. 4.- - Echo will be host

opting at
This SignFinal Wind-u- p the Store That: Displays

OLD SOL IS ON
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next Wednesday to Umatilla, county and

Timber Land Donated '

--Bend. Dec, 4. A large tract of timber
to be aet aside by the Shevlln-Hrjto- n
company for a park as
to the late Tom X Shevlin, will be given
by the Bend company. The gift comes
through D. E. Hunter, of this city, lo-

cal manager or the company.' The tract
covers 150 acres of beautiful timber.

Eastern Oregon commercial organisa-
tions for the purpose of demonstrating
the value of lands soon to be reclaimed
under the Teel project

' Thief Flcfs From BuHets , y
Pendleton,; Dec 4. Recovery of an

auto stolen 10 days ago was effected
Tuesday with the aid of four bullets from

Last
Chance
At
Clearance
Prices

Twenty thousand acres lying south of

Forecast Indicates i Warmer
"

Weatfier in Sight Lowest This
I Morning, 28 Above.

For the 'last two days of our biggest and most successful Year-En- d Clearance we are offer-
ing specials that mean extraordinary savings. Stocks have been replenished to make these
two days strongly appealing to the economical woman. Come early if you can but come
anyway the reductions are remarkable. t

More Coats Specially Priced $29 and $39

;The minimum tern perature- - today
:u the lame aa Wednesday morn-
ing, 28 degrees, above rero being

'registered about 6 o'clock on the
weather bureau's thermometer at the
isuatoma house.
v Another day of full sunshine with pos-

sibly warmer weather and the same for
Friday were promised by E. L. Wells,

district forecaster, who. In his conserva-
tive fashion says that "it will be fair
and not mo cold." Wlnda will continue
to be easterly.

C The highest wind of the 24 hours oc-

curred at 9 o'clock Wednesday night,

Materials are velour, silvertone, polo cloth and tweed. Practical coats
for all-rou- winter wear, combining style with utility.

Modish Suits $39.75 Sold to $65 -Have You a
MAN to Buyfor? V If

- Jwhen a velocity of 12 miles out of the
east was registered. , The cold weather
east' of the mountains Is moderating.

Many months of service one of these suits will give if you buy now.
Velour, plain and checked, broadcloth, silvertone and novelties.

One-Piec- e Dresses of Satin and Serge
$23.50 and $29.50

Formerly Priced as High as $3950
The clever dress most suited to your individuality and needs is un-

doubtedly here, awaiting your choice.

GifB IcIbcls
CAMISOLES tSJg $1.25 and $1.75 fgi

uainty things of crepe 'de
chine, satin and georgette.

Vanity Fair
Undersilks"

Reinforced glove silk of supe-
rior wearing quality and style.

Step-in- s ...$5.95
Unions ..... 6.95
Vests . .... 3.50
Pettipockers. 5.95

Satin Bloomers $3.95
Good quality, trimmed with
lace and fringe.

Wells said,, and a storm on the Cali-
fornia coaat may bring rain to Southern
Qreaon coant points. " .

At Rbseburg the lowest registered was
28 degrees above, this morning. The
lowest at Baker, wan 2- above. Spokane
4 above, North Yakima 4 above, and
Walla Walla 12 above.

'

lilfi The river fell .7 of a foot ! the 24
hours and registered 3.6 feet above aero
at V a. m. The river forecast is for it

Your Blouse? Most$il:85
Certainly, and at.. Ito continue to fall.

' Zero Weather at Baker Georgettes and Crepe
i'i Baker, Dec 4. This was Baker's cold
est day since last winter, according to
the local1 weather observer, who reports
sero at. I o'clock this morning. The
December minimum record In Baker Is
It degrees below zero. A heavy front
whitened telephone and 'power wires.

Buy his Christmas gifts in a man's shop,
where he himself would go if he were buy-
ing for himself.

i TmVman's shop offers:

Hbose Coats, Bath Robes,
Lounging Robes $6 to $40

Silk Shirts $10 to $13.50
Shirts in Silk Mixtures and

Silk Fibers $7.50
. The Newest of Styles

. ' and Fabrics

Neckwear Sale- - Continues
Friday and Saturday

$2.50 and $3 Four-in-Han- ds $1.85
Three for $5

$150 Four-in-Hapd- s 95c
Four for $3.50 '

Main Floor

lua. vs. v- -.

Crepe de Chine
Envelope Chemise

$450
. Petticoats, $455,

cutting out. telephone service between
Baker and La.' Grande. Communication

de Chines that sold
to :$10;

Styles varied and interesting,
whether" you prefer the severe
tailored type or the dressier
modes. This group at $6.85
includes some of the most at-

tractive blouses you could wish
any, woman would rejoice to

receive one as a gift. Colors?
Most any you can mention.

with Portland via Walla Walla, is" eon- -

Fur Scarfs
Pelta are Fox.
Wolf. Jap Miak,
Marmot. Scotch
Mole, Nutria.
Muskrat, Black
Lynx, Squirrel.

Reduced Prices
on erery Fur

in the House

ell
xined to one wire.
7 . !:,?' -

Senate Has Alexander Nomination' Washington. Dec. 4. (I. N. S.) Pres.
Taffeta 41 n d
,e r s ey in
durable
quality. And

ldent Wilson today sent to the senate
the nomination of Congressman Joshua
W. Alexander of Missouri: to be sec re
taryt Of commerce oh l the col

ors. Bril
s$ ' WV

Satisfied?
1 i t n i blue.'l
red. green,
cerise, as
well as so--b

e r gray,
navv. blackI .

i Ye
I If You Have enSellinO

Beaver-Brimme- d FJ 50
Mannish Sailors
Regularly Priced $15 (J

Wonderfully attractive is each model
large straight - brimmed, small straight-brimme- d,

rolling brimmed, in brown,
black, taupe and navy. Which one do you
want?'

Morrison Street at Fourt

and white. 'Especially acceptable
lifts.

. r
Umbrellas

Special, $750
Bright-colore- d silks with fancy
handles and wooden sticks.

r-r-m
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V' Your "Luncheon
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1 Mil DOUBLE
ri if i t il s MEIn Bottles

On Draught

KNIGHT'S
Steps to
Economy

KNIGHT'S
Steps to
Economy 3m

v The Portland Brewing Co. HliiiitiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiuiiiiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiittttiiiiiiiiifiiiitiiiiiiifiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Extraori EXTRA SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS, Perfume Dept.

GREEN STAMPS,
With theCouponBelow

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY?

IN OUR"

RUBBER DEPT.hoes
DANCING

GUARANTEED
In eight lessons tadleft
$2.r,0. gentlemen to. 00

at De Honey's Beau
ttfui A o a d emy, 23rd
and Washington. New

..Claises for Beginners
start Monday and Fri-
day evening. .'Ad-
vanced classes Tuesday
and Thursday evenings.
8 to U :30 this week. All
latest and popular dances
taught In. eight
lessons.

$2.50 Metal Hot Water '

Bottle; very QQ
pecial at only PJLVO

Nlkk-Ma- rr Cream. . . .$1 and 50c
Nikk-Ma- rr Balm $1 and 50c
Neo-Plastiq- ue $2.50
Delatone 96c
Neet Depilatory SI and 50c
1 doien Crem Oil Soap $1
Sani-Fol- d Tooth Brush 39c
BandAIine Brush -- 40c
Lov-M-e Powder 75c
Hughes' Waterproof Ideal

Hair Brushes 98c

Mavis Powder 50c
Cuticura Soap 23c
Woodbury Soap ... .23c
Cucumber Cream .50c
Miolena Freckle Cream .....85c
Nonspi . . ' 50c
C od Antiseptic Dental

Cream 25c
Cla-Woo- d Tooth Powder. . . .25c
CU-Wo- Peroxide Tooth

Powder 25c

Friday BRIM THIS, COUPON

- ajtVget
eO I
eO

$2. SO Three-qua- rt Wearever Foun-
tain Syringe, made of red rubber;
three pipes, five-fo- ot tubing and
guaranteed for one year. QQ
Special at' DeHOSaturday l"B. & H." Tradin

Stamps on yeurSvMIMmiHWMIiaiUUffllMWUUtHllltWIMiliiilM

$ irtrst l cun pur- -i
chaee and- - doubleCANDY

Specially Priced for
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

'on the' balanced
Good on flret floor and tn
Basement Friday and Satur-
day, December and . '

THE
TWINPLEX
STROPPER

LADIES M.SS GENTLEMEN
Plenty of desirable partners and prac-

tice. No embarrassment. Separate step
room and extra teachers for backward
pupils. My latest book describing all
dances free for pupils. Our classes are
large and select and the social feature
alone la worth double the price. Other
schools derive their profits from public
dances.- - We cater to teaching alone and
conduct our classes the entire evening.
No doubt one lesson from us is worth
lix In the average schooU Private lessoi.a
afternoon and evening. Learn in a real
school where they guarantee to make a
dancer of you. Learn the new Rocker
Walts latest and beautiful waits cre-
ation. Phose Main 7. Adv.

EXTRA SPECIAL 1

Fancy Jordan Almonds,
per pound . , 59c

$2. JELLY BEANS, two-da- y spe 33c Patent; MEDICINEScial, pound$3.85
will make your blades so
sharp that you will al-

ways have a smooth,
keen-c- ut shave.

CHOCOLATES, assorted, 49C
Broken lines of Button and Lace Shoes,
cloth top and leather top ; a good many-al- l

leathers.
the pound Carter's K and B Tea. ....... -- 28c

My61 .50c
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. ... . .23c
Benetol ."50c

Black kid, cravenette tops, low Cuban
heels, solid leather soles; extra 'good"
value.

Absolute Ten-Ye- ar Service Guarantee
A GIFT EVERY MAN WILL LIKE

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
We have a fine assortment of Can-
dies in fancy Christmas boxes. Be
sure to see our stock and get prices.

Basement.
1ememDer If Rhatany Carfle .30c

There's One Safe
Place to Buy Your

v Christmas Piano
Horlick't 'Malted Milk. . . . . . . .85c
Peruna 98c
Scott's Emulsion 67c

or Phonograph
TERMS Cla-Wo- od Hair Treatment. . .$1

Let a Greeting Card
"

Carry Your Message
Help make this Christmas the bestlthe world has
ever known. Send a Christmas Card to every
one of your friends. We will gladly help you.
Come in and make your selections from our large
and varied stock.

Stationery Dept.

Eskay's Food - 80c
Lydia Pinkham Compound SI. 10
Danderine 96c
Liquid Arvon . . .98c

, We Msrit 0V

Japanese Clean sing Cream . . 25c--

1. 9 S
$3.85

Mostly all Patent Button Shoes, some with low heels, some French heels, others
with Cuban heels; a most wonderful assortment of styles. This is a remarkable
reduction and in timet like these emphasize the wisdom of buying several pairs.

Our Standard Quality Protects You

Usterine ....
Vinol ..$1.00

Green's Aurust Flower... 27c I
. Glover's Mange Remedy.. 62c -

UHiituuauais DOLLS Pleated Electric
Laitip Shades'

Fits over flobe assorted, plain
colors and cretonne effects.

DutanTe Slda Specific . . .45cTwenty-two-inc-h walkinf dolls,
the doll children like. Dressed
with and without wits; movinf
eyes. Come in and see them walk.

Prica $10 to S15

: Oil Korlen Capsules 93c
Cascarets
Qvoferrln ..'..95c:Price, Each 20c-25- c

Basement. I;- -

KEEP WARM
Hotpoint . Hedlite

HEATERS
Fits any light socket. Warms
an ordinary room in a few mo-

ments. Quick, clean, inexpen-siv- e
Simple and convenient to

operate. Coaran-- ' f f flfl
teed. Priced..... eJJLJUUU

i Basement.

Basement Dept.

Steps to Economy
yiiuiuiiiiummiumimiMwiiiiiimiuiiiiimiim

fWoodaird,' Clarke & Gp.MORRISON AND BROADWAY
Aider at rWcit Park gI Wood-Lar- k Building
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